GREATER SUNRAYSIA REGIONAL
FRUIT FLY ADVISORY GROUP

MEETING 14 • 19 MAY 2022

NEW SUMMERFRUIT MEMBERS WELCOMED
Joelene Williams and Rocco Infantino from
Swan Hill Summerfruit Development
Association were welcomed as new member
to the Greater Sunraysia Regional Fruit Fly
Advisory Group.
Trevor Ranford, Summerfruit Australia and
Sandra Gregg, Sunraysia Citrus Growers
Association were farewelled and thanked for
their contributions to the group in the past.
The group’s terms of reference endorsed at
the previous meeting have been updated to
reflect the new membership. They are
available here:
www.pestfreearea.com.au/about

QUEENSLAND FRUIT FLY 2021/22 SEASONAL
UPDATE.
Members discussed the current season and
high autumn Queensland fruit fly numbers
experienced across the region (see fig-1). All
industries expressed that it had been a
difficult season and that growers were faced
with many challenges including fruit fly.
Andrew Jessup, a pest management and
market access entomologist with decades of
research with fruit flies joined the meeting
for this discussion and provide technical
advice on fruit fly were relevant.

Fig 1 - Queensland fruit fly detections within the Greater Sunraysia Pest Free Area from 2016/17 to
2021/22.

Andrew outlined that over the 2020-22
summer seasons we have experienced back
to back La Niña weather event.
La Niña means that there's more rainfall,
high humidity, slightly warmer minimum
temperatures and slightly warmer
maximum temperatures and these
conditions, particularly with summer
rainfall provide quite good conditions for
Queensland fruit fly to survive and breed.
If the rainfall continues during the
autumn there will be more fruit
continuing until later in the season, more
food around for the flies and more may

PRICKLY PEAR
Prickly pear as a host fruit was a key point of
discussion. Prickly pear is considered a fruit
fly issue especially when there is limited
other fruit available such as in late summer
and autumn.
Prickly pear on private property as well as
channel banks, railway and road reserves,
public land and local councils managed land
is a concern. The group agreed to focus
efforts on increasing awareness of prickly
pear as a fruit fly host with all land managers.

survive going into winter. These flies will
overwinter as adults if they can find
warmish refuges.
Andrew explained that fruit flies will find
refuges in places such as spreading large
leaf evergreen e.g. avocados, lemons, grape
fruit, citrus, olives, loquats particularly trees
located near warm areas for example
buildings and houses that are heated during
the winter.
If the La Niña continues into the winter the
warmer refuges for flies to survive will be
more prevalent, and more flies will survive
winter and come out in spring. Baiting these
trees during late winter or early spring is a
good way to reduce over wintering flies.
Some concerns were raised that the rainfall
experienced over the summer has allowed
fruit trees that have been abandoned to
refresh and it is a priority that any
unmanaged fruit trees commercial or
backyard are removed.

NEXT MEETING
The next meeting is scheduled for 18 August 2022.
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